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•  Average life span 4.5 years in the wild 

•  Resource preference: herbaceous plants, fruits, and fungi 
(summer) nuts, twigs and stems, leaves, and grasses (winter) 

•  Activity: dawn and dusk (peak), all day during the rut (fall) 

•  White-tailed deer are highly adaptable and  
      their population is stable.  

•  Site fidelity at winter range is high. 
à Home range 44 ha (winter) and 83 ha (summer). 
à Range size impacted by weather, food  
    availability, hunting, logging, roads/traffic) 

•  Threats: habitat loss, roadkill  
(4,687 in VT 2006-08),  hunting (12,682 in VT 2006), and chronic 
wasting disease. 

Duration of study: October 2015 – April 2016 
 
Fall 2015 Sites: Fairfield, Fletcher, and Underhill, VT 
Spring 2016 Sites: Fairfield, Fletcher, and Bakersfield, VT 

Ø  Rural site changed in the spring due to Underhill landowner tampering with the trail 
camera. 

 
Habitat classifications: (urban=Fairfield, agricultural edge=Fletcher, rural=Underhill (2015) and 
Bakersfield (2016)).  
•  This study is a partial-continuation of a study performed in Fall 2015, which examined 

biodiversity in three different sites (e.g., urban, rural, and agricultural edge) in both NY & VT.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Maps of A) sites surrounding Lake Champlain, B) Vermont, C) New York. 
 
Technology: Trail Cameras (Bushnell HD or Moultrie) set 1 m off the ground at sites that were 
known for tracks/game trails/high resources (e.g., apple trees etc.). 
 
Metrics collected: 
Date, time, temperature, behavior (e.g., foraging, vigilance, camera interaction, deer interaction, other 
species interaction, running), age (if obvious), and group size.    
 
 

Fig. 4. Site-specific percentage wildlife sightings  
A) Fall 2015 and B) Spring 2016. 
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Fig. 8. Site-specific behaviors of white-tailed 
deer at A) agricultural edge, B) urban, C) rural 
sites from October 2015-May 2016.  
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White-tailed Deer (Odoceileus virginianus) 

Results  
The purpose of this study was to observe white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) 
behavior (e.g., foraging and overwintering yard preferences, social grouping) in three 
different site types (e.g., rural, urban, and agricultural edge) in northwestern Vermont. 
Behaviors were analyzed according to temperature/ weather, habitat, rural/urban 
gradient, and time of day. Moon phase was omitted, as research suggests no correlation 
between moon phase and white-tailed deer behavior (Beier and McCullough 1990). 

Discussion 

   
    
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Future Directions 
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Species richness at VT sites: 
Agricultural edge = 5 (white-tailed deer, coyote, fox, porcupine, turkey) 
Urban = 3 (white-tailed deer, raccoon, coyote) 
Rural = 6 (white-tailed deer, fox, coyote, raccoon, turkey, squirrel) 
à There were 3X > white-tailed deer occurrences spring 2016, as compared to fall 

2015. 
à During fall 2015, trail cameras were pulled before the seasonal rut. 

Microhabitat Trends (Fig. 5): 
•  Fall 2015: White-tailed deer 2X > sightings in the urban site. 

à Vermont Fish & Wildlife (2014) report stated the town of Fairfield harvested 2X > 
white-tailed deer compared to Bakersfield, Underhill, and Fletcher. 

•  Spring 2016: White-tailed deer 3X> sightings at rural site. 
à Mild winter and abandoned apple orchard (surplus food) may have enhanced 
habitat use. 

•  During fall 2015, three sites in New York (e.g., agricultural edge, urban, rural) were 
also monitoredà 13% (NY) and 90% (VT) white-tailed deer occurrences.  

Diel Trends (Fig. 6): 
•  Agricultural Edge: White-tailed deer were observed to be most active at dusk. 

à Landowner activity occurred during the daytime. The site functions as a hay field 
and has a series of tap lines in the adjacent woods surrounding the field. Sugaring 
took place in late February-March. 

à Predators (coyote) were observed at the site twice at 22:37 and 6:34. 
•  Rural: White-tailed deer were most active at dusk, but fairly active during the daytime. 

à There is limited human disturbance at this site promoting all day deer activity.  
à Deer are not exhibiting vigilant behaviors indicative of predation risk. 
à Coyote were observed coming through the site between the hours of 19:00 and 

24:00. 
•  Urban: White-tailed deer were observed most active during crepuscular hours. 

à Landowners were active in the woods during the day.  
à A lone coyote was observed at 4:30. 

Temperature Trends (Fig. 7): 
•  Agricultural Edge and Urban sites: Most active when 31°F and 40°F.   

à Agricultural edge= Camera exposed to field with no windbreaks. Cold 
temperatures and high winds would correlate with the white-tailed deer sheltering. 

à Urban site= primarily hardwood forest, but had been selectively thinned, providing 
less protection against the elements. 

•  Rural sites: Most active during 11°F and 20°F  
à Dense forest sheltered from the elements promoting activity in colder temperatures. 
à White-tailed deer grouped later in the season and were observed foraging on 
grasses and apples compared to the usual maple, ash, or birch tree bark diet (Joëlle 
Taillon et al. 2006) 

•  Winter severity plays a significant role in white-tailed deer distribution.  
à Home range contracts with increased winter severity (Tierson et al. 1985) 
à White-tailed deer prefer dense hardwood forests for protection from the elements 
(Tierson et al. 1985)  

Behavioral Trends (Fig. 8): 
•  Agricultural Edge: Observed partitioning time evenly foraging, remaining vigilant, and 

moving.  
à  Inhabiting field edge places deer in greater predation risk. 
à Level of human activity was high. 

•  Urban: Deer moved more often and increased vigilance.  
 à High anthropogenic influence increases deer vigilance (Lone et al. 2015). 

à Human activity common at this site. 
•  Rural: Observed foraging, moving, and rarely vigilant.  

à Level of human activity minimal. 
à Predators not temporally active coincident with deer. 
à Heavily wooded site might serve as hiding cover. 

 

Non-Invasive Wildlife Monitoring 

•  Landowners Richard and Bonnie Ryan, Ryan and Shelby Lewis, and Jeff Benoit 
•  Emily Hastings and Connor Ramsdell for fall semester monitoring and data analysis 
•  NYS DEC for permissions to monitor wildlife on WMAs 

Hypothesis 

•  Adding multiple cameras within the same site would better help estimate deer abundance, as more 
aspects of the site would be captured. 

•  Data could be further evaluated using Program Capture. 

Temp: Cold temps, dense snowà white-tailed deer decrease activity and 
increase group size. 
 
Habitat: white-tailed deer will select densely forested and rural sites in winter.  
 
Rural/Urban gradient: urbanà white-tailed deer less active. 
  
Diel pattern: more active dawn/dusk (crepuscular) hours 

•  Non-invasive techniques significantly reduce induced stress levels and the 
risk of injury and/or death. They also require limited human-to-animal 
interaction. 

•  Data shows trail cameras to be effective in capturing photos of different sized 
animals, such as squirrel, raccoon, fox, deer, and bear. This makes trail 
cameras useful in a wide spectrum of studies (Gompper et al. 2006) 

 
•  Trail cameras offer insight into realistic animal behavior and facilitate 

observation of one or more species over a large, geographical area with 24/7 
surveillance. 

 
•  Trail cameras have proven to be reliable, cost-efficient, and critical tools for 

skittish or elusive species.  
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Game Camera Photos 

Fig. 6. Temporal (diel) activity patterns of white-tailed deer across sites from October 2015-May 2016. 

Fig. 7. Temperature-dependent white-tailed deer  
sightings across sites from October 2015-May 2016  
A) agricultural edge, B) urban, and C) rural sites.  
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Fig. 5.  A) Habitat-specific deer camera  
occurrences in A) Fall 2015, B) Spring 
2016. 

Fig. 3 A) White-tailed deer interacting with the trail camera, B) Five vigilant deer, C) Deer interacting with raccoons 
(Procyon lotor), D) Deer browsing tree, E) Deer fleeing the camera, F) Two deer interacting, G) Deer running by 
camera, H) Deer walking briskly out to the field. 
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Fig. 1. White-tailed deer range map (IUCN red list). 
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